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Notes by the Way.

MAEa littie fence of trust
About to.day;

Fil the space with Ioving work,
Andi thercin stay:;

I.oo, flot through the shudîering Lu.,
Upon t0-rnorrow ;

(;od will hellp ihce -bear N'hat coniez
0f joy or sorrowv.

A ct)xci.,.'r was given at Haileybury on
the 2nd of january in aid of the chiurch
building fund. it is described as a de
cided succcss.

'FînL Bîshop was present at St. Luke's,
Sauit Ste. Marie, on the 2 1 St uit. 'lhle
services are reported to have beeîî i>riffbt
and checring. I>roliabiy we shall bc able
to add to tis note iii our next ilurpber.

rîîi, Bishop had an opportuïiity of ad-
dressing the Synod of Mfontreai Mille ii
session iast nîonth. He bespoke the aid
necessary for successful and coritinued
%vork in the nmisýýîonary I)iocese of
Algorna.

Official Organ of the Diocese of Aigoma.

"ORONTO, FEI3RUARY 15, 1897.

WANT 0f SIMaC4 thiS moud) re'tsour
gIvîng a report of the presenition to the
Bislîop of an iddress by the St. Vratxcis
D)istrict Association of the Chutrchi Socis'ty
of tilt l)iocese of (ýueibec at its meeting
receuitiy licid rit Sherbrooke.

Till-,. readers of TuEn«- %îat M Missi-,I
.~vNk..-%v, will p)ardo n the dciay ini publi-

cation of january nunmLer. It %vas t littie
more thani ant icipated, but uinavoidahie.
li the first issue fo- 1397 is pubiied a
comiplete report of the i)rOccedings of the
conseCration or the Ilishop at Queber.

%Vi. rceîîetly receiveti copies of li.
Anglican C'h4ureh Chronidr (Honolulu)
and of the Ifono/ulu Diocc;it eAuiIrgaziiuc.
I'roin ftae laticýr we learned that kl-v. V.
I. Kitcat, whoin wu mlet on his journey
to Engiand last stummner, Iuad returneti to
his duty at the Cathiedral Church, of St.
Andrew.

WVi'ii regret we chronit-le the fact that
Miss joluiston, the sister of the rnission-
ary at. NLgarletawan, bias become so poorly
tbat !;he bad to ieaie bier brother to
«"bacli" it aiîd go honte for a rest. We
hope that the cbange and hotaîe surroutid-
ings wvili e\pedite a return to g'.îod lieaih.
Miss jolinston bias wvorked very bard
durîng, the past fei' months.

Oup correspondent at '\Ianltowallillg
m1 lius letter (fouind eisewhiere) saý s lie was
disinayed at a certain fact discovered by
bîmnseit. A bimilar discovcry iii %unie
quarters wouiti be lalesscd l'y us if tbe re-
suit were a Ine comnîuinnation. Il) tbis
connection our frîend Rural I)ean Reni-
son îuioved a re-,olution at the last Trien-
îmal Couîîcii. Aiîd the motion wvas carricd.

Tuîr Fort Williami Sunday.schooi enter-
tainrnent at Chiristmiastide seenis te) bave
ciipsed everything of the kinid ini the

diocese. Fromn a lengthy accoutit. hefo-e
us w'c note the fact that chîidreîî andi

adulis jolîtiet Ie.irciiy, iînd, tîhai iN.lbe
%uccessfull>', too, in tht' promduc'tiomn f a
caîtita-" 'l'lie Birth, of ('brist " irws
ter). O)ur frieitts of st. I .tîkc's ( hlîrchi
wvili kindly accept our conigratulations,.

iffl-A Memorable Year.

''le ycar ziS'< '.ttv lu titis iiiiNsitIiiar5

iocese of Algo.ia baaijmcîîr1g wt:îghtc-i
wîth greater îmiport thaîî alny salice tii'.
jurîsdiction was set apirt as a sejiarate
sec. I>oubtiess, in sonie ataethe
C'tent %'as but thec cufmnilîoî tif scep-
by-step progress, such asi the lasrbting tof
the bud of a desiru for more indepien-
dence. Ail, thank .Xiîglt> Gud, are: sîifls
of life.

The firbt place is herc: gken tot the
resagnation of Bibhop SuUî'%.tn, viit. afier
fourteeti years' of work wi'th and for us',
wvas reiuctantl) coînpeiiud to give up. WVe
rejoicc in tile ftct finit luis spk'îudid talents
and great influence are not iost to tilt
Chturci fil Caîida, but will fiîid alauî
dant scolie as the rector of St.Ja s'
l'orolito, the rîo'.t important paroc.hial
post Iin tii.. i)orniiiion. Tlaat lixe niay bac sa
fuliy restoreti to health anti long continue
his labours fur Cuti anti Hi'. ('url- we
ail devoutly hope.

Nce\t ici order Ive direct attenîtin to thue
special synod of the province hiti in
Novemnber, at which was clected the pres
ent Bisbop of the diocese, aîid wbach dlis-
cussed freely itatte:rs regaIrd*ùig the future
prospects and welf.tre of thî~is ionicrary

Idiocese. Our Bishop enters upon a work
of elsacircewith, we ie'lieve,1 cour-

age inspired by tht' Holy Wprt,~ ho
separatcd him to tlie wvork 'l'le ties
forîued lin thie pist will not be alcogetrber
snapped, though happy associations lie
severed. W'ith sinc.ere r(e";peCt we assure
1dm, aîîd thus; nmake kîîrwn Io ail, that lit!
%vill find a loyal welroome front both
ciergy anti iaity lie wili work avith us,
and we %vill work with hini, anti for chcl
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other we wîIl pray, believing that wbat we
ask (atiib(uiy we shahl obtaîni effectu.illy,
not seeking our own, but those things
which li extend the k--.igdoin of Christ.

Th'ler ha-ve been no clerical losses during
thecyear past. Once agiaîn we are ablto sa>'
that death bias flot taken fromi us a singie
prieSt. But titere bias heen tan increase,
for Messrs. Morgan, McConneli, Buck-
land, and Ilunter were adiiîted to the
diaconate, and R,:vs. F. C. H. Ulibricht
and A. H. Haziehurst advanced to the
priestbood. There are now thirty-three
ordained missionaries serving as miany
mission fields. Tliere wure, bowever,
changes of fields :Rcv. 1). A. jobitston
renaived fron liai]cYbury to M\aganietawani;
Rev. F. UJibricht, for somne two years assist-
ant 10 the î%rchdeacon of Algorna (Hunts-
ville), took thc charge of Sudbury ; Rev.
W. J. Eccleston, froni St. josephi's Island
o Little Current (,Manitoulin, Island); Rev
Mr. Atkinson, renioving (romn Garden
River to lake the position vacated by the
last named gentleman ; Rev. W. H.
French Icft Sudbury (or the mission of
Aspdin.

A mark of progress is 10 be noted in
the erclion of substantial cliurcb edifices
nt North Bay and 1Bracebridge, both of
brick, tbe opening of the latter being re-
portcd in another columin. Thc Pro-
Cathedral of St. Luke, at Sault Ste.
M~arie, hias been cniarged and otherwise
improved, its consecration heing the iast
official act o( our late diocesan. 'liîe
opening o( St. George's Church, Trout
Creek, eariy in the year, also deserves
mention.

The work of the Church among our
Indians is reported (rom time to lime by
factsforivardeii byMNr. G. L King,principal
o( the Shingwauk Home, and by tbe in-
teresting letters of the veteran missionary,
Rev. F. Frost, of Sheguiandah. 'Mr. Frost
bias su((ered fromi serious illness during
the year, being brouglit 10 the verge o(
te grave, but is now recovered and mov-
ing about amiong his dusky friends. A
son of the incumbent of Sault iSte. 'Marie
spent bis summier vacation in bis fatber's
old field, Nepigon, ministering to a band
of aborigines, decreasing in numbers, per-
haps, but flot decreasing iii tbcir loyalty
t, te Church, which does flot niaintain
regular ministrations amnong them. Here
is ane need.

As (or ycars past the Churcb in Aigonma
bins been bicssed by the betiefactions of

the S.P.G., how much the Churcb in
Canada owes that vcneralel socîety!
Mien w.e can give to work ahrtoid grati-
tude would tell us to aid the SOt iety 10
e\tertd its work, hecausc not only Algomia,
but the Clturchi iii Canada, especially in
this Eastern part, owes s0 much to it. And
this leads t0 mention that the S.I>.G. pro-
poses 10 withdraw gradually the mioncy
for years pist contributed 10 ý1AIgonma iii
coninion with other dioceses in Canada.
Must tbis be? Wec do itot ask %vien we
can do wjthout. But we cannot main.
tain lthe work o( the missionary diocesei(
we suffer the loss of ail by the year i900.
%V'i1i the society send t0 Canada delegates
to sec itow needy wve are? We hope) so.

No suninary would bc comiplete %vith-
out the statement that the commnitîce ap-
pointed at the Triennial Council of 1395
ta draw up constitution, canons, etc., so
far completed their work: that tbey printcd
a draft of t!ie sanie in lime (or the recent
Provincial Synod. '<et a little more bias
lu be donc ii lte wiy o( revisian if lte
comntittec are influenced by the almnost
eager desire of the Provincial Synod that
Algoma should be independent. Lect no
one suppose that independence spoken
of is synonymous %with self-sustenance.
l3esides, there is yet 10 be compleled pro.
posed legislation mn this connection. Dur-
ing this year, and the beginnîng o( next,
sonîesteps migbî wisely be devised (or lthe
tborougb discussion or these matters in
every mission. None can do il so Weil as
members of the committee, and if they
can divide up lte territory and reach il
ail no doubt îbey would be willing t0 do
aIl in Iheir power 10 convince Cburch
people that the proposed nicasuires are
wise and practiral and suiîed 10 our pecu-
liar surroundings.

In conclusion, il is but duty 10 say that
thankful acknotwledgmient is made t0 the
Aigomia workers iii England, and ta the
%V.A. o( Canada aîxîorgst others, (or
nmucb that clieers and encourages tl. mis-
sionary and his people.

The Bishop's Farewell at
Sherbrooke, Que.

'l'lie Mnintreal Star says . Last Sunday
(Tan. ,6) flisbop Thorneloe prcacbed bis
farewell sermon in the forenoon 10 bis
congçTr.ation of St. Peier's, and in the
cvening in the Cburch or te Advent,
East Sherbrooke. Boîh meetings were
crowded, and the Bisbop spoke with

great wirmlb and much deptii o( feeling.
On Monday eveningan informai recep-

tion ivas given by the Bishop and Nirs.
Tîtorneloe, and ail tbose wbo could
aviied themselves of titis ast oppor-
tunily ta show Ibeir esteemn (or their be-
ioved pastor, and bid 1dmi (arewell. The
Churci 1lai, wltere the reception was
lield, %s-as contîleteiy filicd, and standing
room was nt a premium. Anonir îthos.
prescrit on the platforni were lthe Rev.
D)r. Wiiaias, pistor o( the 'Methodist
Church ; Rev. Wl. Slitarer, of St An-
dre;w's Presbyterian Chtircb Rev. Frank
Day, of tîte Coîîgregational Cixurch ; and
a large number or the Citurcît o( England
clergy (rom titis district. rhu Bîs'nop
%vas presented with a purse containing
$400 froni te congregalioni or St. Petrfs
Citurcb, accompanied by a grand en-
groseci address, wh.clt was rend by
Dr. Hlenneker, Chancellor of tbe Uti-
versity or Bisbop's Coilege, as roîîotvs:

Address of the vestry and congregation o(
St. I>eter's Churcb, Sherbrooke, Que., janu.
arY, 1897 :
*Io the Right IRcveresid Grorge Th>raelûe. 3>1).. D.C.L.

Bihop of Algoma:

May it please X'our Lordsbip,--Tbe ves-
try and congregation of lit. Peter's, in Ibis
city, desire to olier you their warm con-
gratulations on your elevation t0 the episco-
pale and your consecration, on the sixth
instant, the Feasl of the Epipltany, after
eiection by the two Houses otf this Ecclesi-
astîLal Provinte. Your former parîshioners,
as weli as many friends, bath clerical and
iay, in this section of the Eastern Town.
ships, tbougît suffering (rom tbe loss of your
active personal symnpathy and frieadship,
and youir meal and devotion ta the wei(are of
the Churcit, yet believe that separation does
not necessarily, imply forgetfuiness. They
will ev-er ltold you in affectionate remnem-
brance for your îttany virtues and your suc-
cess(ul' ministrations aniongst them; and
they venture 10 bope that you wiil, on your
part, bear tbem in mind. and continue to
maintain that interest in the spiritual wel-
(are of the Eastern Townshî, wihm
be strong in you fromn the fact hat you your.
self were trained in Bishop's Coliege for
your work in the Church ; that your entire
ministerial life bias been passed in these
townsbips, firstly in tbe parish of Stanstead,
.and afterwards in Ibis parîsh of St. leter's,
Sherbrooke ; and that )-outr minisîrations
have pros-eà eininently successful, aiilc<e
bonourable la yoursel( as wveil as beneficial
t0 tite people. Your former parisbîoners
have aiso good renson to believe that your
work in Sherbrooke bias been apprcciated by
other Christian bodies wvho, though flot
memibers of the Church of England, are foul
of Christian zeal and piety. That you may
have a successful career in your new and
arduous fit-Id of labour is the earnest de-
sire, hope, and expectation of your old
friends bere ; and many a prayer wvill be
oifered up on your bebaîf and on that of
your diocese that the blessed Gospel o( the
Lord Jesus Christ may corne htome ta tite
people, to the extension of the Churcb's in-
fluen and tite ginry of God's name. The
work and zealous devotion of 'Mrs. Thorne.
loe and bier sister, Miss Fuller, will also re-
mnu as a btight shining latwp arnongst tht
people of Ibis parisb ; and many an earnest
prayer wili continue ta be oifered rip for the
welfare of your entire famîily. '<aur kind
acceptance of tbe srnaii oiffring of your
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friend% wvhicl ic aiparnes tbis .rddrebs wîill
greatly gratify thein , and wile ieaving.tbe
use of the înoney Io your own discretion,
îhey vcry respectruliy suggest that the funds
may be eniployed in the purcliase of such
insignii *of your higli office as, 4.the
proper Episcupai vestnients " and an IlEpis.
copal ring.1 'l'le surplus, if any, rnay be
expcndcd in the purchase of sucn standard
thecologicil works as you miaY desire to add
to your lIbrary.

That you miay long bc spared and have
strength tu carry nn the great work to
which your future life ivill be devotcd is tle
sincere hope and heartfelt prayer of volur
iordship's riost sincere and atie< ijofate
frierîds.

on behalf of the congregation,
1l. I. FR~~E Wardens.
1. A. ti.v

Bisiop'rthortieioe was deepiy nioved b>'
this grand token of esteem and affec.
lion, and iii reply spoke very slowly
and terîderly. He reviuwed ail the marks
of esteelihe had witnessed, since lis cIe-
vation to the high office~ ie li<1 lieun
callcd upon in the providence of God
ta fil. ie would never forget rte miaiy
hiappy years sperît aitong his oid parish-
iancrs of St. Petcr's. Hie had ministered
ta, themi in the days of their sorron', and
lie had had the happiness ta participate
in their jays. TVhe numerons tics of true
friendship that braughit then-, doser to.
gether during ail these years lie could not
enunîcrate, aiîd wotld ever look back upan
Sherbrooke as a place where a host of
faithful friends look an interest ini bis wel-
faire. Hie paid a tribute to Dr. I1ennc-
kur, who presented tire address, and he
did flot like ta say iii bis presence how
niu,:h lie revercd and respectcd humai. He
thanked bis breibren of the clergy who
had been for so many years bis faithful
co-labourers, and who were present in snch
large numbers, for their kindncss in coin-
iîîg ta say farewell, and lie woîîid especial-
ly mention lus faitlîfnl friend Archdeacon
Roe, as weil as P>rof. Scarth aîîd Rev. G.
H. Parker, of whoni bie said that he owcd
themn debts of gr,'*tude for ail their kind-
nesses ta hinm. He was rejoiced ta see
prescrnt members ai the great Raman
Catholic Church,as well as large numbers
iram the variaus denominations outside of
bis own Chiurcli. This gave bini ranch
pleasure, for w~hile he had ever firmly up-
lield aiid taught the doctrine af the Eng-
lish branch oi the Church he was li:ppy
ta find that he had donc so in suchi a
in&nner as nat ta alienate or hurt the
fkeliings ai those whiq diflered froni him,
arid lie %vauld welcomie ivith jay the day
wlien tb.cy ail would be ore-which must
eventuaily came. He wvelcomed witb
pleasure the clerical gentlemen af otl4er
denomnîatians, -and thanked one and ail
for the kind wishies expressed in the ad-
dress. Hie e\pressed thc hope that they
would continue ta show their regard for
hini by taking a deeper interest in
the Diacese af Algomia, and told
of a workingnîan in the parisbi who
had given hira five dollars ta be used
in bis new field af labour. The Bishop
closed wbat mxany are pleased ta caîl bis

nîaost tloqut<it adldrv.ss with a hecarty wîsli
for cte wdlfiîrc and happiness of ail pires
ent, assuring ail that lie neyer would for.
gel, in his new home, the niany Land and
truc friends lie had IcIft behîîîd, flot <îîîy
in the city af Sherbrooke, but in the
%vhole D istrict af Saîint Francis.

Burk's Falls Mission.

Ini Naveniber iast the iiicunibent coin-
nienced what lie called a Bible claNs, held
iweckiy in the i'estry. Iii point ai num-
bers il lias been a succesfil miove. 'Ihcre
is no readiîîg in turn for obvious reasons,
.and the teaclier atsks questions only to
inswcr them hiraseif. rhelî evening is
iwt devated ta ane subject, but ta three:
(r) 'l'liec Clurch Cateclîisîîî: (2> the
Sunday School Bible lesson-this mare
especially for those wvho teach the pupils
on Sutîday ; (3) Cliurch History.

For the first timc iti the history ai the
mission there wec celebratians of Haly
Commnuion on Chîristmîas lia' bath
nt Sundridge and Burk's Falls. Christ-
mas E ve w'as very coid and the mission
pritt did not get f rani home ta Sun-
dridge without the frost catchiîîg lus
nase. But he ivas soon comfartable
under the haspitable roof of Mr. joseph
Edgar. Next nîorning lie wended his
WzY ait 7.30 ta the Churcli of St. Paul,
wvhtch lie fonnd locked, and conse-
quentiy without a fire. 'Flic doar ivas
scion open, but it was not so easy ta drive
out the cold. Wh'len lie, wîth tlîe aid of
a penknife, had just succeeded iii getting
a fire hielp arrived. But it n'as not at 8
o'clock, but a goad half-haur later, that the
service of the day began. The cangrega.
tion nunibcred fourreen, with eleven conm-
mnunicants,a very good start îndced. It was
at Suzidridge, the first early service and
the n'cather ccld. Breakfabt over, a quick
drive ta f3urk's Falls was made-the raads
were simply beautiful for their siipperi-
ness. At i i a.m. at Burk's Falls there
ivas a gaad congregation, same persans
present bclonging ta Christian badies
îvho do not at Christmas kcep the feast.
The chnrch, tao, 'vas niccly decorated.
he service ivas Morning Prayer, Holy

Communion, with sermon. At its con-
clusion the clergyman was notified af the
fact that two yaung people had driven in
some ten miles in order that their firstborn
mighit be baptized. Arrangements were
made and the Sacrament af holy Baptism
adnministcred at 3.30 P M.

The Christmas trees which ycar ailler
year are laden with presents for the chl.
drcn ai the Church always deserve notice.
Before another word is said about thern
the incunîbent desires, in bis awn name
and on behialf oi the Church people in the
mission, ta thank those îwho s0 kindiy
contributed the bulk ai the gaod things;
we mean St. Stephen's Chn'rch W.A.,
Toronto, and the junior W.A. ai St.
Mark's, Orangeville. Mlay the gîvers'
joy exceed that oi the receivers! At the

clîildren'-, É*Ctival, on New F'a' ve, at
Sundridge the clergyman icgret% to %iy
tiîat lie cauld not bc lire,,eit, a serions
cold having seîtvd, hîîni and alnîast laid
hini ni> fur fîîily four weeks. Mr l-dgar,
therefore, presided, anîd diii >o wvalî crcdit
ta liiseii aiîd .,, the pliastire of thase
prcsvnt wlio know hini so well. At
I3urk'si Falls the childreiî had t1heir Christ-
mas trec on the Eve of the Epiphlîay. Il
was preceded by a bouitiful rea, wliîch,
-al this end ai tie nmission, lias ,îaw bc-
caine the traditianal opeiîing. Saie
pri.us werc given for lessons learîied,
viz.3 Bibles, Books of Conîmon l'rayer,
aiîd a few hiîn hiooks (A. and M.>. The
încuiîbent hapes iii turne ta bc able to
give ta each Sundiy Sclîool pupil anc
caci af the ahove books-to bc the
chld's <ne',, aîîd eirned. H-e asks thase
who cani licp lîîm in tlîis icature of bis
wvork ta seiîd ta lîim books for prizes, and
trusts lie wîii îlot be inisuiiderstaad wvhei
lie says lie desîres books not ai snîall
print, but books that cati casil- bc rcad.
Tbeii lie cari reasanal)ly hope that Bible
and l'rayer Booak will be used at hume
and iii God's flouse.

Port Arthur.

St. JoIEN'S Citt uiu. -Clristmias morn-
iiîg ivas brîglît and fair, aîîd a large nunî
b>er of commuînicants came ta the carl>'
celebration at 8 a.ni. Tl'le attciîdance was
aiso vcry goad at the i r o'clock service,
the musical portion of whlicli nas parti.
cularly jayans and cheerful. The t1baîns
were chanted, and tbe anthcm, Il Behlîd,
1 Bring Von Gaod Tlidings " (Goss), n-as
ivell rerîdered. The affertory amounted
ta $86, a substantial taken ai the cordial
relations between pastar and people. The
cburch n-as tastcfnlly decorated,and I hope
ta be able, witli yanr approval, ta exhibit
in an early issue a view shawing the work
ai same ai aur parislîioîîers, directcd by
Mr. and Mrs. Thursby, tawards beautfy
ing the interiar ai the edifice.

Our first patronal festival n-as heid on
St. Johnî's Day, I)ecember 271î-the ser-
mati in the morning being pre-îched by
the Rural D)eanî.

TheSunday School children were enter-
taiîîed an 'ruesday, Decembcr 29th, and
subsequcntly a pragramme ai vocal aîîd
instrumental music n-as rendered, fallowed
by a visit frana IlSanta Claus" anid the
distribution af prîzes carried during the
past year. The cldren have during the
past ten manths raised a sum of $26
tawards a neîv set ai books for the
Iibrary.

A watch.niglît service n-as lîeld an New
'ke2r's Eve, and those wlîo were presett
listened ta an claquent sermon preached
by tlîe incumbient, and theîî knelt in
sulent prayer tilI the talling ai helîs and
others sounds announced the arrivai of a
new year. Hl. B.

A 1AJ.ENT may be perfected in solitude,
a character arîiy in the world.-Goeh.
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Uffington Mission.

Notwitlî'.tandmîîg duil wines aîîd loiw
prices Ili. Clistîiliv sestilroiiglit %oie
I)riglities%, litiuiel ine%,s, and atvî
aiuuîîgt u's livre. The t 'lriti 1ab D ay
servieu Nvere %veII attendcd, anid tlie eii-
tire loca.itiy w.is quiet and! Weil ordered.

On Clirisîmast, iurniîng priyers were
rcad 'It St. P.îul's, Ui*tillgtoiu, atl 10.30,
followcd by a celebrtion oif the Hioly
Commnionî. TheIire :a.s a chcerful revt:r-
eticu 1îervadiig te clitire w.rvice, and te
siigîing %vas c.îrîest aîd licarty. 'l'ite ser-
ini ias î)re.icied by tîte iiictiîibeli frot
i uke iî., and te tidferiugs, i>oîi iii kind
aîîd ioiiîey, iîîdicated good feelinîg aiîd
gratitude geiicraily. 'l'le cîturci %vas
tit-,teftilly dec'oratud.

CHRiu'. CIîuî,x Il, utîI~,K.Ii
(:lristiiiab services cotinîiieinccd litre at
3.30 p.nm. 'l'le congregation %vas the

la st sn on this day in ive years.
'rite service %vas briglît, caruiest, and de.
vout. Tu iticumbent preachîed front
Lukec ii., aîîd offériugî both in kind and
îtîoney dcinonstrated te faci thant har-
îîîony, peace, anîd gratitude prevailed.
Aiiother cecneut of brightuess and hope
is foutid iii the action of tîte various
brancies o! the W.A., aný this must bc
acktiowludged with both appreciation and
tlî.iikftiliess. Every Chîrisîniastide is
îîîarkud by generous bales containing new
antd second-baud ciotlîing ; barrelsiso ar-
rive, 1)acked ivitî that varied assortîîîent of
articles %wbich Chîristmtas trecs cali for,upon
whîch yauitg eyes love ta féast wvitli cager
anticipations. P>ublic thanks are licreby
îeixdered to te foilowing branîches: St.
Andretw's, Grimîsby ; Southi Ward, [Ieter-
boro ; Churcli of the Ascensioni, laniil-
ton ; aitd Clîathami.

St. l>aul's Chrisînias Iree entertaitîment
oit Ne:%ç Xear's I)ay is a great success.
H -pily the rain, svhich full heavily, did
itot prevail, and parent--, children, and
friends gathered until thiere wvere over one
lîundred to tua. That being over, tlie en-
!ire coipany adjouruied to the Orange
Hiall, wliere the Christmas tree wvas mnin-
test inii al ils beauty. After a lengthy and
wvell-execcted programme, tbe tree ivas
divested of ils fruits, mucli to the deliglît
o! the yocng people, and the party broke
til %vitlî iîîany expressions of gratifica:.ion.

Schreiber Mission.

Rev. M\. C. Kirby, R.D)., assistcd a.i tic
services and preactied Sunday, Oct.x i ih.

A sale, tea, and eiîtertainnmcnt ivas hcîd
on Pec. r6tl, "'Id tlîe sum O! $70 %vas
cleared after aIl expeuses were paid.

'rte clîurclî lias been neatly decorated
for Clristnmas. On tue second Stunday the
choir expecîed to sing carois, but owving t0
a fearful Storm at tîte time very fcîv were
able to go 10 lthe service ; and it was iimi
possible te have thiîe. We hope to place
five newv pewvs and a new pulpit in tlie
clîurch sortie day in the near future.

''lie parsniage %viII bc repaurcd îîr5tI

Iay or fue. 'l'le local W.A. ks work-
in-, plendidly, hiving paîd off $171
wîî hi n the Ia%.i si\ îîîontlîs

1 beg 1<> acktiovltdge front llihop Su-
rhvan books for the Sunday Schuol ; front
.Nfrs. Suillivani, and friends i D artmnoutîh,
fanicy articles for tic bencrit of our sale;
(rîends of Sclhreiber iii Port Arthur books
i ,or Sunlday School ; front W. A., Marrie, a
baie (If clotlîing for the Indians.

E î'v.% z ) . % h ' WI.

Sudbury Mission.

'l'le seventl iannual lxw.aarof te Clîurch
1%,omien's Parochiai Aid Association of
the Church of the Epiphiany %vis lield in
Warreln's Hiall Ont 1)eceîniber I 7th. For
several %veeks previous to tbis date the
ladies had IJCCII preparing the articles for
sale ; and %with the eîîergy and Il push I
they -are noted forspaied no pains ta nmake
the affair a thorough success. " Wc are
bound to, have a parsonage " camie front
féminine lips ; and Sudbury Churchmen
know that %wheu Our ladies say anyhing-
Weil, îhey men exactly %viinî they say.
Nothing could surpass the energy and
-iniability displayed by the wvorkers.

A supper and a concert wcre given in
connection with the sale, and %vere voted
by ail to be thoroughly successful. TFhe
kindly good-iiurc shown by our guests,
at the tables, and afterwardb towards the
performiers, niade the work of tlîe enter-
taitiers a ,~cry picasant duty. 1roceeds
amnounted to $i to. This brings 0cr
ftind UP tO $450. 'l'lie C.WV.P.A. intcuid
t0 give a sertes of IlAt Hontes " between
Ncw X'ear and the Leuten seasoni, in aid
of tlîe sanie fund.

A few days' rest, and then the Christ-
mas decorations demanded our atten-
tion. Again thc members of our congre-
galion entered litartily int work and suc-
ceeded in making the interior of 0cr
Church look very pretty.

The StindaySchool children's Christinas
treat was givet on1 the 29 th. A hearty sup.
per, a Christmas trce, and a l'romp" Ilil cd
the programme, and gave tlie children
tlhree hours of solid enjoymnent.

l'le incunibent bias every cause for
thanikfuiness in tlie prescrit condition of
the mission.

FkRxNI C. H. Ui.itpuciiT.

A Narrow E~scape.

Our lay missiouary at Temiscarningue
-Mfr. James Hicklaîîd-hiad a natrrowv
escape front drowning ont the iast day of
the year. lut a Jetter to the editor, writ-
ten on the evcning of the day mentioned,
MUr. H. says: IlI have jîlst returned front
Liskeard. . . . 1 left home this
morning shortly after 8 o'clock. Whien
about two and a haif miles up the lake-
following a sleigh track as best I could-
I stepped on a covered patcl of ice which
proved an nir-hoie. 1 ivent doivn as lowv

a,, my irîi#î, and afler slruggling for
abu ive minutes lin ttîc %vaîcr 1 cscaped,

thaîîk Aimighty God !I was about hialf
a mile frontî land and I rtislied to the first
hiotîse, where a mani naîncd NMoore rernov-
cd iiy fro,etn clothes, and aifler about
tliree hours 1 was able to procced. [t
wits a inarvellous escape front tic jaws of
death. . ..... lîre is a chiliing sent-
satioii over niy whole framte. I caunot
mrite miuch nowv, but liasten t0 give you

these few words tuat . arn saved." WCT
hope our fricnd's cold dip will have no
%vorse resuit than to make so careful a
nian More careful as lie jolirneys about
bis vast mission.

Port Carling Mission.

II'V. %V. A. 1. BURT, INCL'NMtENT.

Mr. and M.\rs. Gregory Allen are about
ta have placed on the roof of Christ
Chîurciî, Gregory, a turret t0 receive thte
new bell, of whicli mention wvas madè iii
the -last issue of TiirE ALGOMA MISSION-

.XRV Nîw.The childrcn of the above
have presented to the sanîie church a stove
and pipes, so that up ta the time of
wvritiug we are able to use flice churcli for
worship. WVe wish ta publîcly thank Mfr.
and Mýrs. Allen and their children for the
aforenanied gifts, which are miuch appre-
ciated.

TFhe debt on the parsonage is now re-
duced to $5o. Trhis should be paid now
-iîn tact, it should have been paid a year
ago ;btît Mr. Woods, ta whom il. is owed,
hias heen very lenient wîth us, and bias
given his consent ta wait until next August
for tItis last paynîent.

The annual Christmnas trc entertairi-
ment in connectior, with the Sunday
School at Gregory took place on T1ues-
day, I)ecember 29 th. Tea was served
at six o'clock for the children and parents.
This was followed by a lengîlîy but side-
splitting programme, and the distribution
of the gifts from the trce. The incum-
bent occupied tlie chair. The report
presentcd by Superintendent Woods wvas
most satisfactory. Everything passed off
very pleasantly indeed, and ail wenî hoine
higlîly pleased wvithi the evening's enter-
tainiment.

he C'iristnias trce and concert of St.
jamies' Sunday Schiool, Port Carling, wvas
far ahcad of other years. Tea wvas scrved
in Victoria Hall nt 5 o'clock for the chil-
dren, parents, and frieîîds. The doors
werc open ta the pniblic at 7 o'clock, and
at 7.30 a very plcasing programme ivas
rendered by the childreiî of the school.
This was foliowed by tîxe "lEn tering of
Santa," who wis %velcomed by 1r. ]3urt
and te chai? mari, Mfr. Foreman.
l'Santa" then addressed the children,
causing mcl aughter and merriment.
His speech .2nded, hie proceeded 10 dis.
tribute the gîfts fromn the tree. These
had been arranged with excellenittaste,
s0 that the îree looked charming with
December fruit ; and we feel sure proved
most gratifying and satisfying ta the happy
recipients.
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Triere are fifty. fîur children on the roll,
anci the nunîher of elîmklr<ati in the ron.
gregatioli who reccived gifts froîn' the tre
was ncarly in<o.

"'e wishi to [uliicly tliaak the kand
fricnids in Toronto who sent us such ver>'
nice and suitable presents.

*rhere is stili anlother treit of a siîiflar
nature to coule off in anlother part of dts
mission. A . W.

Bracebridge Mission.

l'le Second Sunday il) Ad vent (I>ec.6>,
!896, îvas a red.letter day to the Anglican
Church people of Bracebridgc, for on
that day thcy, for the first tiniè, wvorshiîî-
pied ini thecir ncew church. Likec the o1
building, the newv bears the naie of St.

Algo ini. W'C Ilote th fit( L t, 01 , 11a
the site is a1 ilei olnc-onc of tic hest
available on thc NoutIîcast Corlier of
Manitobia and Mfary strcets. hi1 style
and architecture îve 'shoîiId %ay it is a iiii\-
titre of guîlîic and elassic, anid llal (Il
fllcfsiofls as toilo%%s -Nave, 4 S iect li)ng
»Y' 30 fcet %vide .chanucel, 27 teet bY 20

ifect. Tiiere is a vestibule, constructud
wvitl the intention of1 continuing tilt walls
for a tower. Ve'stry roins furt cg)
and choir anîd a good bascînent for a
fuirlace are ouiier features %vorthy oif notice.
'l'le ilnterior of tic building is mirked hy
those ditiictions peculiarly Anglican

-thle Holy Table, raised at the cast end,
choir stalls fur antiphoral singing, lecturn
for ihle Holy Bible, etc. 'oVe doubt ilot
that the furnishings will at sonie future

vil., ilirce fihi% ltîte, clarîonît t Itl,
cornet, and tromnihe. Soin q1ti the
iîynîîî' Silli1'ly selîel Uic colngregaîtîur,
and, a% it wcrc, Colijiielled eCvrV vo'ire tg
joi :-v %on of olwaise. 'l'lic t1rst service
ivas -i cechration of thSacraicnt of
Iioly Commnunion, rit 8.30 r.î. it whîîcl
BiSlîop Sullivan, the lite dicicc%;In, %vis
the ccelirant, assisted by tic ineurihcnîi,
Rev. J. llueydel. At i i o'cIurk 'Mornirig
l'rayer andI Litatiy %vcrc siid, and a sur-
mion u'îi tlîe suhject of the rcbuilding of
thc Temiple 1»' Nctitîiahi, prcached by
D)r. Sullivan. In the afternoon Rev. IV. A.
J. Burt, of P>ort Carling, ivas the jircairher,
andt .t the sevcn o'clock scrvice the Riglît
Rev. lIt). Sullivan agaîin precchcd, and
lield lus lîcarurs spcllbound for an lîour.
Iu thc evening îlîc service %vas fuil choral.

The Newly Erected Church of St. Thomas', Bracebridge-Interior.

Thomas, thus keeping alive and connccted
ali the niemories and associations that
have marked the history of the Clîuirch
of England in Braccbridge. IJelore say
iîîg a word about the ser'ices it would be
better to describe the church henceforth
to be the regular place of %vorship of our
friends in Bracebridge. It %vas erected
in accordance witlî designs prepared by
INr. Charles J. Gibson, architect, Toronto,
by «Mr. T. A. OudL ik of the sanie
pilace. These gentlemen have, we bc-
lieve, perfornmed their wvork to the coin-
plete satisfaction of those inînediately iii-
terested, and have given to the town of
Bracebridge an ecclesiastical building
second to none in the District of 'Muskoka,
or, for that matter, the whole Diocese ai

day bc added to. There is one more
féature ive feel bound to notice, viz.,
the " dim, religiaus liglht," the subdued,
softcning effect of the colour of the red
brick %valls, whirlh gives or rather adds to
the reverence that is noticeable in Anigli-
can churclies cver>'where. 'l'le seating
capacity of the new building is about 250.
When it is said that anotiier i zo %were
within its walls at the evcning service, our
readers wilI have a conception of the
croiwd that squcezed in. Aisles and
vestry %vere fi lied, but were not enougli, as,
some seventy or eighty persons had to
turui away. The services were brighter
and more bearty by reason of the efforts
of a choir of twenty.seven voices, aug-
mented by an orchestra of eiglit pieces,

Other clergy preseit : Rev. Messrs. A. H.
Allman, A. Wo. Hazlehurst, and A. R.
Mruicliell. Our lîeartiest congratulations
are teuîdercd t0 Rev. ). Boydell, and ail
those wlio have bo successftîlly carried out
thc crection of so handson a building
as the new Churcu of St. Thomas, which
is a credit not only to the Anîglicanîs of
Bracebridge, but, as a local palier says,
" t our town." Nor wilI we cnd before
giving voice to a word of praise to thie
choir wvhich so admirabîy led tie congre.
galions in common prayer and praise. It
is gencraîlly invidious to mention ulames
in these matters, but Choirmaster Kirk
and iMiss Boydell (organist> may be
nanied as ai) exception provinog the rule.

P.
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St. Joseph's Island

1,1 .P. A1IIN?.si'N, IN' V%1111 N 1.

'h'ie ( «lirisîmais services inii lusiiSoln
%veru N ry briglit. AIt tutiiur lîi v ere
icely (leC<,Tiled(, and Ille congregatîolns

Saîd tu lbu tlie larg(:sl fo>r ,oineu )cars pai.
ht is sileciaily pleasîîj. lg) note that the
iitiiiiier oif cuîuîat csp1cciaiy aI
1Hoiy Tinity, Juîcely-ii) was lieyuiid ail>
p>ieiotis recOrd. l'le I Ioly 1.I)chaibî at
the latter place was chorally rctiduredl,
anJ a lcadîîîg layînani bla<edl that il %%as
the besi service ever huld <hetrt.. It is
aiso worthy of notice that a bsîmîlar statu-
mienit wais inia<e b>' the cbutrclîwardens at
St. John's, 1-ilton. 'l'le missioîîary-in-
charge received mnany substantial tokens
of applrl2ci.-tii, -aid the offertories of
the thrcee rvices reachied a vrry liberal
Stil.

A plcasant fcaturc of this festive seasoil
%vas thepJieselnlatioit of a beautiful buaver
stornt coilar to Nliss Wilhamson, who lias
long surved as organist of Ioiy Triiuity
Cliurch, Jocelysn.

'l'be stinday School eidren of this
mission %vere weil rcniunmbered. A suc-
<'essful iiantala %vas rendured at Richard's
I.anding. At 1lîlton the Sunday School
chidreît wure entt.rtaitied atl the parson.
age, wbiere a Christins tree was hield on
New Y'ear's niglîl. Mrs. Atkinson treatd
the youtng people and thecir frtends tu a
good tea, aiîd a delightful lume was spent.

It rnay be nentioticd in connectioîî
%vah the general %vork hure that ver>' mucli
interest and enihusiasni are being shown
by tlîe young p)eople in the %vork of the
Cburchi, and the large and regular numi.
bier of commilunicants who, presclt thcm'
selves at the 1-o'y 'lable on the days ap-
poiinted for Hioly Communion is a true
sign of spiritual flfe iii this panisu.

R.A.

Powassan Mission.

11EV. C. Il. iiUCKLAS'D, DEA..CON-IN-Cli.%Rt.E.

The service hecld in St. Mary's Churcb
Povassan, on Christmas I)ay Nvas sveli
attended, and a liberal offertory was pre-
setited to the clergyman. Althougîs there
bas been such a genieral financial dtpres-
sion throughout Canada, yet the congre-
gation rit Powassan returned thanks tu
God for the mercies hestowcd upon thenm
by the Giver of ait good things. To-day
we as a congregation worslîip'iii a church
free (roii aIl deht, svbich 13 in a great
nîcasure due t0 te never-fiinisg initerest
displaytd by tbe Guild of the Good Silep-
berd organized in tbis place on January
2 zsî, 1896, with a îensbcrship of seven,
and whicli has incneased 10 twerty-fis'e
active utembers. At the animai meeting
of the Guiid lield f'or the election of off-
cers for tise crnstiing year a vury saîisiac-
tory and encouraging report of tbe svork
done was received. The total receipts
are $157-77, the expenditures, $47.03,
leaving a net gain Of $1 10.74. 0f this
amouint $65 was paid to clear tIse debt on

the ' hunchl wîgan, anau $10 wva- given as a
<'Irîsînlias bo\ tu the Rcv. C. 1-1. Buck-
laîîd. 'l'lie balance is ut the l>ost*office
Saiig%' bank as the nucleuis of a parson
age. (usid. Th'ie church ai I'owassin is
greaîly iii necd of a biell. If soille g.nier-
otîs permin wvould opeil bis or bier lbcart
and give a donation toward gelling a bell,
the mcembe:rs of the congregilion would
doubtless hiellt toîvard inakîug ni) the ne-
ceNsry, ainoutit. At the annual meeting
of the Guild, tise foliowiîg were eiected

uliesfor tilt Year 1897 : Presidenî, Mrs.
.scarlett <re-ciectud>;, Vice- President, Mrs.
Smniîh ; Secnetary, Mliss J. Ricbardýon

'lra lrr iss K. Porter <re.eltected).
'l'lie Inelitiers of St. George's Cburcb,

Trout Creck, are working liard towards
tue complexion of tht'îr rhurch. 'l'le
congregation is sîeadily increasing in
itumbers, owving, it a great nmeasune, 10 lte
regularity of' the seurvices huid there every
Suinday at 3 p.n 'lhle vvardenis bave
recently purcltased a new organ ait $i to,
payîng oit it $6o and ieaving a balance of
$5o. Th'is church is sonely in nced of
books for the prayer desk and boîy table.

Thiis mission is pnospering wonderfully
under tise charge of the Rev. C. H. Buck-
land, who holds two services at Powass.-n
and Danc at 'i'-out Creek every Sunday. In
addition hie gives a Sunday service rit
Nipissing evcry allier Stîîday, atJ a. week--
day service every other Tuesdiy at ropps,
Chishoini Township. T1. S.

unchurch Mission.

Mi.T. J. IIA'î, C.tTECIIIST.

At last Our churcit-tîte Clturchi of St.
Andrewv, A. and M.-was it for use. A
stonefound-.ionhad been put under il, tIe
outside wal!s lar.papered,and sîded, rough
boarded and felî-papered inside, a liard.
-wood floor laid, tite walls braced together,
and the wvindowvs put iii. Il ias a
revelation 10 most of us, (or we svere going
to have a pretty chunch. Tihe ladies lvid
been busy preparing a white canston-
flannel dossal, with a red St. Andreuv's
Cross onit u, lectern and reading.desk,
hangings of whbite, and a white aud ned
altar*clotb ; and as the cburch svas to be
used for tise tirst îuie on Christmas
iiorning il svas decided not to atterrpt

any other decoration. There was a con-
gregation of fifty, nearly ail Church
people, on tîsat brighît and glorious
Chu istiras miori. T'le service vs hearty
and tise singing good. %Vial a pîcasurie
il. must have becti to titat loyal uitile band
iwio for v'ears had had no services and no
House ýf' God of titeir own. '[bey liad
vrorked to, tise best of their ability, doing
sw'lat îbey could, ius fact, moie tlîan they
werc aille, in these liard tintes, in teaming
and preparing for the stonemasotîs and
carpenters.

Siîtce Septemben nearly $450 bas beun
spent on tise church. About ý75 svas
the value of labour given, and $250 in cash
bas been expended. Tihis amounit came
tc, us from friends, frons a grant of $96

froi S. P>.C. K., $4.3.8() (roin TIonolto %%.
A., etc., luî we are itow $75 it debt. Tise
old delit on file building is been paid
off iîcides. As the wvorkmen oniy left
tile building oit tue 23rd, tliere was a lot
to do. Wu liîd a sale of Nvork on thse
2 2itd, anJ otîr Cluristinas trCC onl lt' 23rd.
an(l obtained enougi i oitey t0 pay tor
lise stnve. T'he ilighit of' Our C'hristmsas
true %vas a <'aid amie, and a laîrge load of
people and children canse froîin Oie of <lie
out-stations, Wh'Itcstoltc,. a drive of twulve
ileus. We have to express our iîearîfelt

thanks tu ail those svho kindly helped us,
<o the Sigiawake, St. Paul's, Toronto,
Scarboro', and Colliiîgwood branches of
the %ý'oiian's Auxiliary, for their balles,

for Ilîcir k'iîd and gýnerous gifts to tite
îîîissioîîary and fauttily, and 0 the
B3arrie IV.A. for a surpiice for use in St.
Aiîdrew's Church. Ail te woark donce
bas been of tce iîest, and great credit is
due 10, the chairman of <lie building
comusilîcue, D)r. 0'Gormaîî, to the cburch-
wardens, 'Messrs. Sagar and Gibson, 10 ail
concerried-and last, but itot least, to tite
ladies, who, as usual, worked fiîfully
and weil for tise good cause and for
"jesus " sake." T. J. H.

Christmnas at Sheguiandab.

Our Cltristitîas feslivities are over and
I write a short account ait once for TiuEi
Ai.(;O. I sî~~ NbEWs, so Iliat il
inay lie inseried bef'ore tue season is past,
gone, and forgotten-while yet te music
of the aîîgels is vibraîiiig in diet Cliris.
tian mmiid. l'le Indiail churci ait Site-
gui-zndahi was decoraîed with accustomed
taste and sîlendour, but soie nie% feat-
unes svere added. 'l'lie bright and morn-
ing' star stili shseds ils beams from above
tht' chancel arch wiîth more than ats usuai
brilliancy. It bas been rclighted, as il
were, and recoloured, and the -%reaths
and chain work that bang anound àt are
festooned in sligitly difftreist patterns.
Tite resuit is vcny pretty.

I wvas unabie t0 attend thse usual mid-
nigbit service on Christmas Eve. How-
ever, I was thene briglir and early on
tise morning of Chrisinas Day, wvien we
had a celebration of the Sacrament of
Holy Communion. Mlorning Prayér uvas
also saîd and a Christnias sermon
preacbied. The services altogether lasîed
about tiîree lîours. Th'le cbanîing in tbe
service uvas exc' lienst and beirly (I have
beeuî drillhng tbe chlîmdren nîyself lalely>,
but 1 did itot tlîîmk tue singing of the
Christmas bynins was as good as usual.
W'e should bave had sonse special practice,
wlticlt 1 îeglected. However, il was a
grand Christmas Day. Tîten in the even-
ing I drove down again t0 the Indian
festival, wbere the entire ptopulation of
tise village %vas assensbled to, eat thein
Christnmas dinuter or supper. Tite best
place i <lie head of the table %vas given
t0 tise missionary and household, then
the chief and wife, then the eldest were
seated according to0 age. I svas sorry t0
sue so few aged ones ; they have nearly
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ail died since 1 have heen lierc. After
supper cirmes sngingand spiqechcs. About
twenty specclîC, in 1Il %erc delivered -IlI
good olles and ,onie long oilCs. 'l'le ut-
miiOt good humour pirei'aîled -ail çeenîied
to etijoy heslCthe children espe-
cially. %Vc leit at niidnight, whlen the
aifTîir ',eerncd ta bu oiiiy in the mîiddle
stage.

On 'Ituesday evciiing there %vas the
annual distribution of garinents iîiadte or
collected by ditïerent branches of the
W. A 'llie cil ldrîil were chiel y favoured.
tlîouglî several nId jieople received gits
of quiîts and otiier warni things. As s.(on
as the littie ones recuived their garimett
thiey %witlhdrewv ta put it on and theîî re-
turjid clathed and rejoicing. The chief
made a speechi icknowvledginig the Ifaurs
receivtd on helialf ai the finie ones and
de.,îriîig thanks to bc canveved ta li,
%V.A. ivorkers. Rev. Mr. Ecclestonl, front
Little Current, wiîo wvas there witb Ilis
ivife, mnade a speech telling af God's gift
ta meni.

The service rit St. Peter's 'vas weil
aîtenlded, and the churclb prettily decor-
ated with vcrý- long fcstoans wreaîbed
around the churcli.

1 shali visit the other reserves ont the
rnainland as soan as the ice is, fit ta
travel an withl a horse. ...

Manitowaning Mission.

I:V. IL. C. AYLWiN, INCUNIVEN i'.

The editor reccived the iollowing letter
front 'Mr. Aylwin, the missionary having
charge ai the ahave-nanmed mission an the
Mifantoulin Island :

Sî,-Oni receipt af your postai card, 1
ivas disnmayed to, find lîow long a timie
liad elapsed sitîce my last cornmu nicat ion.
To tell you the truth, I an' very much
afraid orl'il E Au M SIOAR MîssoNu v s.
%Vital %ouid be of interest to ils readers is
niy irequent question; but,ala.-s,iNr. Editor,
the answver is too ofteuî sheived. H-oiv-
ever, 1 arn sure all iinterested iii Algoma
work would huave admired the Christmias
decoratians iii St. Paul's Clitrct-tile
only churcli building in the mnission.
Yards upon yards ai cvergreen 'vreathing
covered the wvindows, the chance! arch,
the railingq, and, in iact, illpressed thc
starnp of Christmas on every part af the
sacred building TIhe Christîmas hynmus
were well sung, and the ilicumibeiut re-
ceived a very substantial Christnmas ooeer-
tory. 1 hiave no Christmas entertain-
ments ta record. Santa Claus 'vas poor
this year, or, perhaps, bis reindeer were
disabled by the bad roads, or %vorse ice.
Anyway hie did not pay his usual -atten-.
lion to the island.

'l'le nionatony af a sniowless January
was broken by the advent af a poor man
who vcry nîuchi wanted ta bL married.
Il is true hie wvas poor, of no religiaus
denamninitian iii particular, and îiiat lie
iived aver twenty miles nway. He luad
no horse wherewith ta bring bis fair one

to the clergymian, and s.u the clergynuant
niust corne ta hinm. Arcordingly, frs~
hours and twenty inuiteq 1 jultd er
the worst roads the i-land lias ever knnwn.
%V'hen the ruts filed. d'.ý p Pools <'overetd
'vîth ice prev.îiicd. Of1 cnurNe, it wa, a1
tuva days' journey, and ciluilly, oi courwc,
hoth lioirqe.and mi re itIirL-d several dy
)est to recover theîin ai their lîruises,.

1 I iîihi tell you ilie slury. nfi break-
downi in tbe bad roads af I)cciiilmer, anud
afi ny effoa-s to bring liorse and the re.
mains ai My rig !sifeiy homeî. But I
i hink il butter to close îv ack noiwlvýdgi ig.
with niaîy thinks, the reûcupt of a bale oi
mîuilts for distribution, sent hy the Ruse-
nmont Branch W. A., and a box fron> the
Church ai* tle Niessialu W.A., Toronto,
sent by Mrs. Macirtlitr, tîresîdent of thc
brandih. ALo~ several II.'me [f'orit
alnîianacks fronti Nfrs. (urîily. 'l'le con-
tents ai the box %verc distribuîted by sev-
eral menibers ai the local branci W.A.,
ta whase exertians in this and at ilier
t hiles the church work owes niuch ai its
strenigtli.

Broadbent Mission.

The animal Christmas Irce for il 1is
elitire niiss.on vas lid this ye.,r at St.
Jahn's parsonage on lanuary ist, fifty-six
partaking ai tea. None but regîmlar at-
tendants ait church or Suîiday School re-
ccived gits. 'rte recitations aîîd carnîs
wvere weli prepared. A verbal examiina-
lion by tlue imuuniheuit on the affice ai
Morning I>rayer, for whicli three special
prizes wvere giveui, uas most satisfaciary.
.l'le office ai the Holy Comniiion wvas
given as the speciai subject for the Eamîcr
exanlination. Thre ringiîîg clucerb were
given by the children for uic branches ai
the WV.A., wluo supplied the presents.
Ail tliaroughly enijayed the creat.

A.J. C.

Temiscamningue Mission.

CAT ECIIsi.

()lie corresponident wvrites : he liailey-
bury Christmas tree wvas a decided success
tlîis ycar. 'l'ie tree was placed ii -lue
schoolhouse and laokcd exceedîiigly
pretty, the baisanti bouglus well covered
witli the hrighit colours ai tne gifts. r
Jarmes Ilickland opened the p)roceed;iigs
wîîh prayer, anîd the little children, inastly
shy, did tlueîr little bust (wvith satisfaction ta
îiiemseives, and 1 niay say ta their eIders>
withl Sangs aîid recîtatians. Of course a
iea 'vas given, azîd it uvas v'er), good, the
cakes and pies could îîot be lîeateîî, and
the sweets wcere s-ery succulent;, so wvere
the saniirhies. Mrs. Wiiliamson, ai the
Toronto W'Akiîîdly sent a large box ai
l)resents for the trec, 'vliich wvere tbank-
iully received, aîîd gave the required
stimiulus ta make the cvent a substauîîial
as %weil as a social success. 'l'le clothîîîg
especially 1 roved useful.

.\nother it,-sidcint -nue i tue first -

fiîaiiks t.' the kinid olifie-, i tlt-
Atim.i\ uiiarv, our clitir 1>lh.,s ilitir.

iNlictd lîke a green i>ay trc It î.ý %anie
yvars, sii-c UIl flrsi <horc> iniu%%4inary
arrived OuiU.uîî.aîiugi- and i kliou
tit wbeîî lie first bt-ht-Id ilius 'uon(r)us
lake lie lîttle ruckci <if tilt- develoiniients
uhat tigne ivui billen. lieh w.-s cuiter-
getie, anid did lits bost ;but lie canmîi be-
tore *c tline. lie rnercly 111.auîîcd (lime
it.,t 11.1g, and l kit tg) otiier Ia1.111 theî îask
<il consuiîiîutuing the cnn<luue-st. <>1 lieu-.
inllowet iluuî, uvîtl varivd N-.ticcc--),lt il Ilis
beciî it-f ho NIr. i Iicklaid tb liily esta>
Ilih anud c-ns, i date tlîe i n Il mit.-t of the
Clîurcu iii tlese N.îrtlît-rii wilds-a terni,
by the-bye, tiîat uvili satin lie unt longer
apmtjlicaiîle, for Tenieuuuîu i ttain-
'Iig cuviliatioii and( cultivatioui uwitii a
rap1 idity thv.ý is almuuîst îîlîrlT(Cdeiîed.
I-tiîle>-l>ury, whiclh )il tilt- days (if 'Mr.
Marsiî consisted ai ont: bouse anid aile
uIîanI, is uu>w a1 growiuig village tif 111.111:
Ihanses. We Ila-ve, as a rmile, tliree ser-
vices un a wcek, wvhich ks sm>mueuvhat ofil.
change front about îuiie seri ices iii a year.
Wc have a Sunday Sulinol and occaisin
ally a Bible cI1ass.

Our cliurclî, îhough nit yet umitd
ks sure ta lie ready ta couisecrate by
Augusi, as WCe non have ail1 tic siole n
the grauuîd, ready drcssed. We have tie
iviiidows, tne doors, anîd lt.- rafiers, aîîd
a iewv avaiilable dollars to p-my the uichiaii
ics ta cornplte il. Sa tir, tliis clîurch
lias not cost the diocese anc cent, and ut
ks aur amubition anîd hope tlîat we caîu
finish iî %vitiiout their ai<i. Wc iîold con-
certs and ailier ciutertaiuiinents ii the
vsew ofirai£itig- funds. We even cuitreat aur
friends anîd clieerfully receive ail cotitrihu-

tin.So,aillbeiig lavouirablle,-nexti tst
uv-ill sec tue consecraîiou af thuis building,
uvlich, according ta the geuicrai opinin
ai tlîe public, 'viii be tlîe prettiest aîud
nuost strikiuig of ils kind in Caniada ;a
beautiful stoîle building, set oui a bllh,
averlooking aur uiîaguificent lake, «a fit-
ting euîbiern ai the beauty and stability
af aur glortious failli.

Mission of Korah and Goulais Bay

The little parsoaiag at Korah uvas re-
cently the scenc ai a huappy gatliering,
uvien Rev. J. 1) Siniie,;m, %uith his
iniiv, took possessioni. 'lli local branclu
ai dt-e Woman's AuxiIiarý-, umîder the dircc
lion1 oi Mrs. Snîîtlueian, lias 'vorked liard
ta bIuIIId the parsonage. Il lias cash about
$5oo, and hialf thuat suuîl ireiliajins ta lue
uaîsed. We arc, hoping for $100 from
Bisbop Sullivani, "'liuas be-en very kînd
to us. Duiring the ifteen niontlîs ilat
Mr. Srnituein h-~ luen in ii gonma nul
oîîly lias Rorail parsailage been btîilt, but
a clmurchiu at oulaks Day, anud lue Ilopes,
suoîu to build amotiier -at Tareiitarus.

Christiuuas tre-e festivals wvere lield a:
Gaulais l3ay i Deceniber :Stli, aîîd at
Korali oui the 3011>. (;ifs ivec reccived
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front Toronto, O)ttawa, K igtaf, aitd
Ilenilbr>ke, a11i are itkII13%Nludgtd With
iaiany ithaaks.

Su la ,rilttia rts are %ol icited ta> w.a r:il thle
p)ayllltnts due oit the îîar.îanag(! at i'o'rt.
*''ie por<r peopie of the 11nlo Il> have
donc ail they cati (Io lor -,aie uiale, and
look iti hopeat ta Lieicr arictliren ait the
faill mn Catiad.î and li E*ngiand ta lieli
ilîem. 'Moncys sent ica the înictaîaîbenit,
or ta :>. Keraap, Iisq., D iocesart *I're.itire.r,
Synod ollice, Iorit(, will be d<l>
acknuwledged.

A nçat >ip>eever lcas. a 1.t Ii
langtîîd and %nert. hsý insîatratimi Con-
timnaeî u t quickens, thei desares anîd
,.Irengtlueuis thitiuver, for ncew allurts.

NF i.-k bear mort:e tin one kiad (ai
trouble ai a tilate. Saie people lacar
tliree kinds -ail thcy have had, ai, lithey
have atow, antd ail tlte) c.\I'cct ta haave,
E. E. li,1/r.

Optiîniists %vild the gra moral foCces
ai te %v, Id ; daub ias as di:iease, and
trials but biessinigs ini dtsguise. 'l'lie
higliest biessing is a jaouats spirut, %wbicli
Wit the lips aîtd lives shows forti its
praise in (;od's st!rvice.--Temiple.

Ilow passing strange the nîiscry of soi-
féring is, and haw qtiestionablic tise right
which two-tiairds of the world assutîc ta
tliemscivesai f'litg tlicir cars with coitoîî,
that tltc niaans nîay isat break its upon
their silken rep)ose, aîtd tiat thse cry ai
the toiling thousands Inia> float I>' oit the
biast unheard ! But suppose that cry goes
op to the ears of God, and Ile asksp
IWliam did you relaa±vc; wl'aoni did you

ciotite ; whoiît did you feed %witiî your
tens, huiîdreds, ti ihausands? " Assu redly,
protest agaitss, KingsleY swho will, he stood
ont a deep, awfi truti, IlGod wvill yet takce
accounit oi titi seifishness ofi eeaith,! and
His quarrel lias yet ta be fouglit out.',F

AcknowIedgmenits.

Tîte Rev. A. R. Mlitcliell begs thanklaiy
ta acknowiedge the receapî ai two baies (rom
St. I>ecr's, Toronto-one cantaining blinds
fer St. Mlarvs Church I-tait, Beatrico siýso
siîrplice, faar white ciaîh aatd napkin for the
holy table, together svith cloiliing, tays,
books, etc., for the Sunday Schaoi ; the sec-
and contained miost tiseful aîtd valuable
articles for the poor ai Brunei.

A boxc ai articles frrat the centrai roins
for Bronet Sund-ay Schaaol, cansisting at
toys, etc., were much appreciated.

St. Johîn's, Ufford, enjoyed a bale from
Burlington. The children higitty appre.
ciated it, as they had lîad no Christmnas tree
for two vears.

A box ai toys front St. Jatties' Sunday
Schoal. Dundas, ivas distributcd in variaus
parts ai tue mission.

Rev. V. A. Johnston, M!aganetaivain, begs
ta ackriowlcdge with tnany thanks the re-
ccipt ai a bile ai Christ mas gifts fronît the
junior brancît ci the W.A.. Ciorcit ai Ilte
Redeeier, Toronto ; a sîmalar baie front tue

Jjunior branch ai tiae W.A.. St. George's
rronto, andi a bale of ciathîng aaîd Imousc-f bain ,'orl, front the senior braaîch ai the

.Ntr. li.>', c.ieI-iîi, l)uncirch, desires ta
acknca'v*cîlge ivathia nany tlîank-, tite bilan'.
anig giuis for the Cîttîrch of St. Aiidrew. Duin-
clatarcl, Chlrisit Citrcil Caîlîedlrs Sunda>'
Scitel), liaantîhon, ibratagît Zes'. canoan
l1i'aatu, $i i 25 ; a.îd MIiss Gycraîtan, io biii.
li ng!s.

Rev. A. J. Cohlb desires tri tlaan, tlle vani-
oit-. branichets of tue W'.A. fiai htave so gen.
erolnsly contrmbtated tow.ardls his own caoît-
fort, and alsa those of lais na'sion. 'The
noble work of the W.A bas îarovedi a great
blessing tiuring tItis, aur .rds wtanter,
knona for years ; also, ta tltank I. B.
Street, ENq , 'I<roti', for a contribution ai
$2 towards the IiSais>t fundb.

The Rev A. H. Ailinan gratefull' acknowl.
cdges tlac receipt of $ta frot Treasurer ai
Niagara W.A., $i front Maiss Withiers, anti
01 cetnts froat %liss lave>' îowardsi chancel
(debt) iîand ai St. l'-iul's, V iaagtaat.

' ri. Rev. A. Il. Alianan beg% aiso ta an:ake
acknasvkdgiînent oi tue citurcis papiers
regniarly sent by tîte foliawing persans
Rey. Canon 'r. A. Nash andl A. G. 1lellicar;
Mlrs. J. Gurney and '%r. J. G. WValton, Eng-
land; Rey. Canon Richardson, M rs. letcher,
.Mrs. Newmtan, anîd MIrs. Farrel.

1%r. F. R. Godoîphin, citechist at WVar.
ren, aci..nowledges wiîth mariy titanls a bale
front Newboro', and at bale and a barrel
front Christ Cîturcli, Ottawea.

Formi of Bequest to the Mission.
ary Diocese of Algoma.

1 igive intl bequeath unto the Riglat Rev.
erend tbe Bishop of Algonia, Sauit Sie.
.Narie, Ontario, the sufli of ...........
to be paad with ail convenient spced after
ni> deceasc, excltisivcl), out of such part of
iny persanal estate, not hereby specially
disposed of, as 1 mnay by iawv beqmîeaîth ta
charitable purpases ;and 1 hercby lawfully
Charge sucb part ofi nîy estate, with the
said suin tapon trust, ta bc applied taward
Ille*................................
and rte receipt af flî.e Raghît Revercnd the
Bislaop af Algonia, or the Trcasurcr for thc
imie being of the said diocesc, shahl bc a

stifftcient discitarge for tie said kegacy.
(And 1 direct that the dut>' upan the snid.
iegacy bc paid by an>' executors out of the
said lind.>

l'le wilJ, or codicil, giving the bequest,
niust bce signcd by the testator in the pres.
caîce of two witnesses, wlîo mnust subscribe
tieir naines in his presence, and in theplres.
ence ai cadli allier.

NOTzE.-This testament nmust have been
%!secuted one year previaus ta the death af
testatar, ta gave it effect aver MNortmazin
Acts.

t lt object sti1t.1td le insereed fltre. aId might lbc (t)
The (;entrai Nfision FuntI: (-:) Tht IV-dows' and
Orihan. Fîînd. (3) The Suptrannuagtion Fîtnd: (4)
Sutrntation Funci. etc

RFÇRrIPS AT SYNoIî OFFICE, T0itONTO, FOR "1 AA 'tfE1RE.D-e.C .ao~
I)liOCFESE 0F .itOAfor )antiary, 1897. 1 cv. C. 1. Machin.

FOR GENERAL FUND.

Eniglsh Aigoma Assoriation, .(9 tas. id.,
and for sperial aPPCeai,£75 i 2s. 6d.; Trinity
Chtirdli. <;ali, Sunday bcltOol, $16 24 ; MN'r
HI. A. 1El-kîna, $io.75.

S/dn4'-wauk.-Thorold Sunday Schooi,
$3,29; PaOri Robinson, $1.49, for Andrew
Logan; Walkerton, Si. Thomas' Sunday
Scîtool, $3, fur D. Wilson ; Ottawva, Hasînon
SchoOl Bible Class, $4.;S ; Granby, Que.
St. George~s Sunda>' Schaool, for Solanî"îa
Swaord, $25 ; Windsor. Ont., AUl Sain s'
Standay Sclhool, for WX'ilia Sands, $25
Kingston, Rate J. Willsan's Sonda>' Scisiol
Class, for Sula and Ruby I>ay, $4 ; lerthier-
en.haul, Que.. for lsaiîah jacobs, $4 "A
Friend," ner Nir. Chadwiack; $2.

For Iwuwh-Mliss Bosantluet, lier
Nlissioniry Leaves Association. f,3.

For Shiný7m'z,îk eru/ '7 5 aosz-Mn
treai, St. Gearge's Stinda>' SchOOI, $75
Englisît Algoana Association, 69i4s.

FOR SU'iERANNAT1ION FUNI).

5 ,)uih River, $2.3ô0; Eaigle Lake, $i
'Uhessalon, $3.10.

FOI, FOREIGN MISSIONS.

E/iduyCol/ect ions. -Etirk', Falls,$2. 55;
MaI.ganeiawvan, 5oc. ; M'%idiothi.-n, 96c.;
Spence, 2,4c.; Chapman VTalley, 3oc.; Hunts.
ville, $1 20 lo xassan. $2.o5 Eîîtsdale,
$1i Bruce Miines, $4 40 ; SudbtarY, $i140 ;
Halleyburv, S2.iS and $5.4; ; Poart Carling'
$2.25 ; Gregary', $i.2i ; Fort WVilliam, St.
Luike's, $5 ; Little Current, $2 -.Gare Bly,
$25 ; Manitowaning, $t.5 t; Sltcguiandah,
$a 1 lavsville. $1.g90; Spragge, $3.25.

For Hudr/cCtiurcs I)ui/ding FIivndt.-
EnRfish Algainta Associaitia,;, i7s. id.

Fôr Churcli ands I'zr.ronta rFtnd.-Eng-
lîsit Algoatta A\ssociation. a 51.

D. KE.NI?, Ttcasurer.

THE CHUROH ACENDY
LIMITED

O Southampton Street, Strand, London. W.C..
andILombard House, £.

A General Agency for ail Churchmen for ail
Porposes

,Y '/Trn: la .1fet-rs
.5dvertiintt. .',cbitecîurai, l3oolseliing. Church
Furni.hing, cemmion. Glacier, Insurance,
Legai, Mutsical, Passagre, Printing. Pubiehinp,

Shipping, tc.

Aescfr" Vino Sacro. '1 itacrest." " Lacon Founiain
Pen,' etc. J'hoeà 'raAl,: ofaU the Ili-liops and Icading
CICrTy
"Our Niotier Chîtreli cr'Eng!and "-A Service of Song

for.Cturch HÎi,îory andI Deftnce WVords andN Mwic, su.
Tý'hc Chiltrn'. Atiar itoot-.' -In simple language for

Chidre's se i ae Cora Ceebrtin In rcovcrs

J'ros/'ej lus. .b'r,,, q/f.Qâlication/or ýItrm-r:r, etc., of
th. .1fana.cer.

Feind..and I'.,rcei.. for Foreign NIisNionis Rseceised antI
Forwtsaded.

lVIorIey Gollege..
---..- Conservatory of Music

ln union with the
.... oii4mo, Colk«g of Mggasie

.'RNicI'A.s F l'. %VW. Morley, LLC..
Mmrs. ydon. D. .L.C..Nî.

SURJTEOTS TAUQflT Thotough Enplish, Geog.
rîstsy iioryn' (;rar.-mar. I.îterature. titl"aicç1"reci.<Grmmaic1 andI Conversat-onal), Gernian.

lýatin, Sctdec MuIatiriti andI Ciasa Singing, Vocal
andI intrumentai Music, Violin, Typewriaing, Painting
anI i>rawing.
Thc above Institution lit about ta bie REMOVEO

from St. John, N.B., ta Huntsville, Ontario
IioAiRr,eIs will taw , itmortabie home antI sec-ire carc-

fui ClIurch ruper..tsion.

Roerence: 1 irtieve the Principals andI Staff of the
aLose college to bcein every way eiticientiy equipped for
,ucces4ul work on the above 'ubject. lThe collrge ha.;
my full andI htity cndorscment. 1 shalh bc platI ta repli,
to questions on the part cf parentî orguardians.-TitoifAs
LtwSa,Incumbentofliuntsvilleand Archdeacon ofAlgoma.


